
for the people pervades that party through-

out the Union.
And what hare we seen ft ihe presen'

eesaion of Confess? The House of Rep-rode-

1 i VTeS kent in a state of disorganiza

tion for week.- bv an attempt to force into
.... raml0ra f, t-- men from New Jer- -

v. when five other men, notoriously and
.,"nf.,.U, tiu.t n maioritV of the VOteS

given at the eUction: The "broad seal

of the Governor, though covering a known

and acknowledged fraud, was bHd by

them more scred than the people's right

of suffrjgc.and was considered a better title

to a seat in Congress than a majority ot

th people's voles? This was not a Fcnn-sylvani- a

because thescene, probably
Harrison pirty here had no Governor Hit-ne- r

under their control lo back the "broad

seal" with "buckshot and balU" but the
contempt for the people, and the will to

trample on their rights, weie in bo.h

cases the same.
Freemen of the United States! Tour lib-

erties are not 3 safe as you may suppose.
Think vou. if Harrison hail been Presi
dent, the army of the United States would;
have been refused to his friends in I enn-sylvani-

Think you, that in such a

condition of things ihe people of that State
could have maintained their right to a

Qovernor and Legiidaiure of their own free
choice, but bv wading thro' rivers of blood?
It was at llarrisburg, on the very scene of
the Uilner usurpation, and by the influence
of the leaders in that desperate effort, that
the nomination of Han ison was effected! If
elected. Ritner's advisers will be his advi
sers; the profligacy and daringncss of
that faction will be transferred to Wash-

ington; and their spirit pervade the admin-

istration of the General Government.
What have you to expect from it, but what
you have seen it attempt? What, but
that corruption and fraud in elections will
pervade every State? What, but that mi-

nority candidates will be thrust into tne
State Legislatures, and "broad seal" mem-

bers into Congress, at the point of the bayo-

net.
A flood of demcyalizauon has swept over

our land; and upon some States ii rests in

stagnant pools, contaminating the atmos-

phere of liberty, and threatening death
to every thing virtuous, noble, and
free. It is to the m mater Bunk,
which, having struggled in vain, by its
blandishments, its c irrnptio s and its ter-

rors, to overcome the f. ;wics and incor-

ruptible man then at the he;.! of the Gen-

eral Government, turned to tUc. Siate Le
gislature where il found no difficult) in buy-

ing upSenators by the doz nthat thepeople
of Pennsylvania were indebted for t?e pro-

fligacy exhibited in the attempt to subvert
their liberties by the sword. To means
furnished by the same and similar institu-
tions, or those directly connected with
them, if not even to the bankers of Europe,
are the people of the United Statts undoubt-
edly now indebted, not only for the depra-
vation of morals which threatens to break
up the foundations of society, but for a large
portion of the means which enable the
"Executive Committee" at Washington to
prosecute their war against an honest
and democratic Administration. It was
by violaiing moral obligations and plun-
dering their own people through the
Bank of England, that the British Govern-
ment was enabled to keep the world in
arms during the scenes of the French Rev-
olution ; and the British party in America
are profiting by the profligate example.
Laws are violated with impunity; moral
obligations are scoffed at and derided; kna
very walks the streets with the bold f.ce
of honesty; plunderers of the public and
of Dublic institutinns nhtij ii ? iu s.i y

and torgiveness; and the Administration.
which sternly sets its face against these
evils and their authors, is sought to be made
the victim of its firmness and integrity.
If bad men are to be permitted to over-
throw it, by means so profligate and with
motives so corrupt, w hat is to be expected
but that they will proceed to aggrandize
themselves upon the ruins of our free
Government, and the enslavement of our
people!

It will be my endeavor, as far as neces-
sary, to vindicate the Administration from
the foul aspersions cast upon it, and ear-nes!- ly

to inculcate
That in the practice of a rigid morality

alone, can men or nations justly look for
happiness and safety:

That there is but one code of morals for
private and public affairs:

That pure morality is true democracy,
conceding to every one his right, and seek-
ing advantages of none:

That every freeman has aright to know
the political opinions of any candidate who
is presented for his suffrages; and to deny
him that right, is a wrong and insult which
strikes at the root of representative govern-
ment, and is the adoption of a kingly prin-
ciple:

That the cause of morality, freedom, and
law; the interests of agriculture, manufac-
tures, and commerce : the peace of. the
country; the rights of the people and the
safety and improvement of their institu-
tions, will be best promoted and secured
by the of xMr. Van Buren;

And, finally, that it is the indispensable
duly of every man who wishes to preserve
the blessings of an honest representative
government, the rights of property, the'
xaun oi comr icts, ihe honor ot his country,
and the freedom of toman, oppose, by all
honorable means, the election of General
Harrison, who ah ady sets the people at

, whilei utj fnpnd mock and in- -

litem childish and ridiculous
u by a

wlld na"mummerynto

!iThfffrdty of the Harri,on party is

equal to their folly. In every moment

of rising hope they cannot restrain their

folly their taunts, their riotous parades,

shouts of exultation, and groans of insult.

While holding a high public station, I

children spring in terrorhave seen my
from their beds at the dead hour of mid-

night, in the belief that guns were fired

into the windows of their chamber. It

was the cannon of Federalism in the street
had collected lo ex-

ult
where its myrmidons

over and" insult their father with mock

music, firing, and groans.
The Got! of Liberty forbid that this

spirit should ever get possession of our

Government! And does not every true
Republican say amen?

Let us rally to the rescue. Send light
among the people and ihe Republic is sale.

Fur myself, if it be possible that the peo-

ple of this country can throw themselves
into the arms of a candidate without prin-

ciples to announce, party already mad

with the hope ot power, tnougn m in-

fo but their industryr success on nothing
and skill in deluding the people; and if my
feeble powers shall enable me to do any-

thing to prevent it, I shall esiem the day

of my resignation of the Post Office De-

partment tho most fortunate of my life, as

it has been already one of the happiest.
Democrats1. I invoke your aid and co-

operation. AMOS KENDALL.
P. S. Every Democratic editor in the

Union is respectfully requested to publish
this addnss, with the annexed pros-

pectus.
Every friend of Democracy and an hon-

est Administration is invoked to active
efforts to extend ihe subscription, forward-

ing the names and money to me, postage
paid, or through postmasters, who are per-

mitted by the pot office laws and regula-

tions to do so in letters written by them-

selves.

PROSPECTUS FOR THE EXTRA
GLOBE.

This will be published until the
Presidential election in November, 1S40,
with one number afterward giving the
result in detail and an index.

Twenty-si- x numbers will be issued.
A large surplus of the first numbers will
be printed, and all persons subscribing im-

mediately, whose names and money are
received that surplus shall be ex
hausted, will rcceh e all the numbeis.

Terms: One cony - Si
Six copies - 5
Twelve copies - 10
Twenty-fiv- e copies 20

and at the same rate for a greater num-
ber.

Mr. Kendall, late Postmaster General,
will contribute lo this paper until Novem-
ber.

The names of subscribers procured
upon this Prospectus, and the money,
should be sent directly to him, postage
paid, or through postmasters, who are au
thorized by the Post Office laws and regula-
tions to frank letters ivritten by them
selves, enclosing money for newspaper sub-

scriptions.
Bank notes current in the section of

country where a subscriber resides, will be

received, provided they are not more than
ten per rent, below specie in value.

No papo r will be sent unless the money
be actually received.

(7 Subscriptions for the above recei-

ved at the Office of the Tarboro' Press.

SATURDAY, JUNE 6, 1S40.

Democratic Itepnblicnn Stale
11 igh Is JTo in inat ions.

FOR PRESIDENT,

3IARTIX VAX BUREIV.

FOR GOVERNORi

ROMULUS M. SAUNDERS.
--0e

G E N E R A L ASS E M B LY senate .

LOUIS D. WILSON.
HOUSE OF COMMON3.

WILLIAM S. BAKER,
JOSHUA BARNES.

(JThe annual Examination of the stu-

dents in the Tarboro' Female Academy,
was held on Tuesday and Wednesday last,
and was attended as usual by a large audi-

tory of ladies and gentlemen. The pupils
in the various classes exhibited their won-
ted proficiency in their different studies,
equally creditable to their application and
to the indefatigable attention of their tal-
ented instructress, Miss A. M. Ragsdale.

A complimentary ball was given lo the stu- -

dents on Thursday evening, which termi-

nated the exercises on the occasion in an

agreeable manner.

(yWe invite attention to the soul-stirrin- g

Address of the Hon. A. Kendall,

columns; and we ask the
in the preceding
candid and dispassionate reader to weigh

well the facts and arguments set forth

therein. Then let him call to mind the

numberless outrages recently committed

by the Federal Whigs at Wellington City

and elsewhere, and he must unquestionably

reiterate the declaration, "Freemen of the

United States! Your liberties are not so

safe as you may suppose." Nay, he can-

not avoid the conc'usion, jhat had the fla-

grant frauds attempted to be practised by

T?a,u,...i win ire in Pennsylvania and

New Jersey, been permitted to pass unre-

sisted, that the people, the honest yeoman-

ry, the Democracy of those States could

not again have acquired the ascendancy,

unless they had also resorted to "buckshot

a id ball cartridges. "
We earnestly hope that every sound De-

mocrat will endeavor to procure a copy of

the Extra Globe, that he may be conecily

informed of the stratagems and devices by

which the Federal Whigs are endeavoring

to mislead the people, in the vain hope of

again acquiring the ascendancy in our Na-

tional and State Governments.

QWe give below the particulars of

another fracas at Washington City, from

which it will be seen that again the assail-

ant is a Federal Whig. WTe regret that

our limits forbid the introduction of the

letters referred lo, as they clearly indicate
that Mr. Ray ner got worsted in the argu-

ment as well as he did in the fight.

From the Globe.

Washington, D. C. May 30, 1S-1-

Messrs. Blair and Rives: I must ask
that you will publish the whole of the let-

ters of K. Rayner and myself in your pa-

per this evening, with a statement of what
occurred in tne Lapitoi tins nay. hen
the House took a recess, but while slid in
session, I left my seal, pissed through the
hall to the post office, deposited some pa-

pers, to be sent to my lodgings, and was go-

ing thro the passage to join my company
in the Rotunda. A man, who was standing,
or meeting me, in the passage, seized me
by my right arm, and at the same moment
struck me a blow with a large cane, with-

out my knowing who inflicted it. 1 turned
round and discovered that it was my col-

league, K. Rayner, with a large cane,
which afterwards turned out to be a sword
cane. I struck him with a small cane I had
in my hand, not as large as my finger,
which broke into several pieces the first
blow I struck. A fight ensued between
us for some time, until we were separated;
he with his sword cane, and 1 with a small
piece of my cane. I have no doubt my col-

league had placed himself there for the pur-
pose of attacking me. 1 haif no sword cane,
or armsof any kind, not supposing

wonld be guilty of the cowardly at-

tempt at assassination, in which I fear, from
his conduct, 1 was mistaken. Had I antici-
pated thisattack,Imighthave been prepared.
His conduct has been that of a mean, cow-

ardly scoundrel, first, in attacking me thro'
the columns of the Globe, and when his
conduct is there exposed, his only resort
wa, not that of an honorable man, but that
of an assassin, waylaying, and without the
slightest notice, with a weapon prepared
for the purpose, seeking to take his re-

venge, cut-thro- at like. From his cow
ardice, or some other cause, he was una-
ble to hurt me. He lost his sword from
his cane in the fight, which he loud-
ly called for several times after we were
separated; and I broke my cane into
many pieces over his head. He has acted
the part of a base coward and an unprinci-- j
pled scoundrel. 1 proved the facts Upon
him. (Seethe letters below.) He has there-lor- e

failed as yet to injure mc, while he
has, by his own conduct, disgraced him-
self, by waylaying and attacking me with
a deadly weapon; and I have inflicted
chastisement upon him by breaking my
cane over his head. He is, therefore, wel-
come to all he has gotten so far, and to all
he can in any way gain hereafter. Yours,

W. MONTGOMERY.

CONGRESS.

In the Senate, a message was received
from :the President in relation to the
presents of the Imour of Muscat (consisting
of horses, pearls and other articles of value.)
He suggests the adoption of some legisla-
tive provision, pointing out the course
which may be proper for the Executive
to pursue in that and all future instances
where offers of a like kind may be made,
without the risk of giving offence.

The Independent Treasury bill is the
prominent subject under consideration in
the House of Representatives.

North-Carolin- a Manufactures. A
Convention of all who are interested in
the Manufacturing business in this State,
is proposed to be held in this City, on the
1 3th day of June prox. for the purpose of

irrangin" the Domestic Ma.kel of Cotton

Yarns, and to take such steps as may be

of imDortance in ciiculating infor
mation calculated to show the usefulness
and propriety of a more extensive oper- -

ation. All papers friendly to the cause
will please to notice the above.

Raleigh, May 25th,lS40. Reg.

(jThe Raleigh Beacon contains a list

of the newspapers published in this State,

which we copy below, excepting some

slight alterations and additions.

LIST OF PAPERS
Published in North Carolina their

terms, .

Carolina Ucacon $; Metropolitan
Omnibus, published every woe k in Ra- -

iClph, oy lliUmuno r jjvt iy, j..iiiiji nm
Prourietor. Pi ice S2.00 per annum in

advance. Independent, and Miscellane
ous.

Rnleish Reirisfer, and North Caroli
na Gazette; in the sme place, issued
weekly and by Weston K

Gales, oq. ; for the semi weekly $5.00
per annum; for the weekly S3, 00. Whig.

Raleigh St(tr, and North Carolina
Gazette; also in R;deigh, issued weekly
by Ti-os- . J. Lcmay Hugh McQueen
and Thomas J. L niay, esqrs.. editors
price per annum, $3,00 W hig.

North Carjina Standard, by Col.
Thos. Lut ing, published in Raleigh every
Wednesday at S3,00 per annum. Repub-
lican.

Biblical Recorder, in Raleigh, weekly,
by Rev. T. Meredith, at 3,00 per aii.ium.
Sectuian.

The Microcosm, in Raleigh, " by Ms!r.
Leonidas Lemay, weekly, at $1,50 per
annum. Miscellaneous.

Fayettevitlc Observer, issued evsry
Wednesday from Fayt teville, bv E J.
Hale, esq , at S3, 50 per annum. Whig.

Southern Pulpit, (pamphlet,) same
place, semi-monlh- lv , by VV'm. S. Potter,
at S 1 ,00 per annum. Sectarian.

Greensboro1 Patriot, by Swaim and
Sherwood, is published weekly at Greens
boro. price &2,50 per annum. Whig.

Washington Whig and Republican
Gazette, at Washington, every week at
S3,00 per annum, by Henry JJ. Machen,
esq. Whig.

Washington Republican, same place,
weekly, by Alfred L. Price, esq., at S3,00
per annum. Republican.

Southern Citizen, by Benjamin Swaim,
esq., at Ashboro', price 2,00 per annum.
Weekly. Whig.

Albemarle Sentinel, published weekly
at Edenton, by Taylor and Brown, at
$2, 50 per annum. Whig.

Carolina Watchman, Salisbury, eve-

ry week, by Pendleton and Bruner, at
32,50 per annum. Whig.

I Fes fern Carolinian, same place, by
Dr. Austin and C. F. Fisher, esq., at
$2,50 per annum. Calhoun.

Charlotte Journal, at Charlotte, by T.
J. Holton, weekly, at $2,50 per annum.
Whig.

Western Whig Banner, at Lincolnton,
by II. V. Guion, esq , at $2,50 per an-
num. Weekly; Whig.

Lincoln Republican, same place, by
Robert Williamson, jr., at $2,50 per an-
num. Republican.

Western Star of Liberty, at Ruther- -

fordton, by T. W. Young weekly, at
S2,50 per annum. Whig.

Warrentnn Reporter, at Warrenton, by!
Robert N. Verell, esq., weekly,. at $3.00
per annum. Republican.

The Phoenix, Elizabeth City, by F. S.
Proctor, esq., published weekly, at $3,00
per annum. Whig, "lilerary and commer-
cial. "

Roanoke Jldvocate, at Halifax, by
Charles N. Webb, weekly, at $3,00 per
annum. WThig.

North Carolina Democrat, same place,
every week by C. F. Cloud, at $2,50 per
annum. Republican.

The Rubicon, at Yancyville, by II. E.
Howard, weekly, at $2,50 per annum!
Republican.

Tarboro' Press, Tarboro', by George
Howard, weekly, at $2,50 ner annum
Republican.

Primitive Baptist, samenlace. hv samn
, .v,...-.,,.,- ,,, il per an
num. Sectarian.

Newbern Spectator, at Newbern, by
Pasteur & Moore, weekly, at $3,00 per
annum. Whig.

Wilmington Advertiser, F. C. Hi' I

every week at $3,00 per annum. Whig'
Wilmington Chronicle, same place

every week, by A. A. Brown, esq , at
$2,50 per annum. Whi.r.

Hillsboro' Recorder! at Hill!- -

weekly, by Dennis Hearlt, at $2,50 nerWannum. vniff,

J.Sherwood, at iS 1,00 per annum. Month
by

ly. Agricultural.

Horrible Accident. As one nfino 1

comotives belonging to the Petersburg andRoanoke Ra,l Road was returning with ,
train of emntv ears fnnriPl t

I uesday evening, 11 ran off Ihe track andcaught .he Engineer under it, scalding himso dreadfully that no hopes are enierta inof his recovery. The name of the
neerisWahhalLavery deserving yS
nian only rried about , vceJ

MjuUment of the Boundary Ques-- .--The N. Y. Journal of Commerce,

2d edition cf Saturday, snysi tt
hearlfelt satisfaction we And iU Ji
IcaLC umlaut quesuuu oi our v
Eastern Boundary, is, in all Probabil;.
adjusted. It appears that the awari
ihe King ot the Netherlands, which m

ihe river SL Johns the boundary bet"
the two Countries, is to be the basis

'

the new arrangement, and that as an
demnity to Maine for any SUp

rights she may possess to land north ( f?"
St. Johns, the Britih Government U

pay her 200,000. "

tiatchcz, Miss. Has recently been J
ited by a violent tornado; which utvv
ed several houses, and prostrated o;l.el'

About 60 flat, hoati lying in port.
driven from the shore and sunk, j'
ferry boat was sunk with ail o;i ho

The steamboat Hinds was sunk with?
crew. I-

Almost house sustainedevery some i f

jury; and what is still more afilioiia; 5J
era! p- were buried in the fallin rruC'
About 20 lileless bodies had been extract
when the steamboat Vicksburg left. v
tornado followed the course of the ri--

for tight miles below Natchez, prosiratj-"- .

the Court House in Vidalia, and killing'
parish Judge.

Later accounts sta'e the number of fi'
ed, 37 whites, 4 blacks; wounded,

Loss on buildings, $l,023,so,
damage to goods, $45,500. The numC
of boats destroyed is stated to be 60. a

about 250 persons lost from the differ,?.-fla-

and steamboats. Six or seven tho--

sand dollars had been collected in i,
of the sufferers, two thousand o( wlii;
had been sent from .New Orleans.

Washington Market, June 2. Cor- -

Si SO $2 00 dull. Bacon sides
rents, bams 10 cents. Naval Stores- -.
New dip, $2 00; Old SI 90. Scrap?,
70 cents. Tar, $1 00. Fish shad, ole,

Herrings, cut, $4 00; S2 50 a

$3 00. Rep.

Petersburg Market, May 2S. Cotton
he market for this article remains in the

same dull slate as formerly, and prices ar
nomina nt fix ;i o .onto w

MARRIED,
In this place, on Thursday evening last,

by C. G. Hunter, Esq. Mr. Lorenzo D.

Bell to Miss Julia Bell.

Evicts eumttt,
Jit Tarborough and N'ew York.

JUNE G. per 'lirboro New York.

Bacon, lb 0 10 10 11

Brandy, apple gallon 70 100 40 50

Coffee, - lb 13 16 9 13

Corn, - bushel 40 45 57 62

Cotton - lb 7 8 8 21

Cotton bagging, yard 20 25 15 6

Flour, - barrel $6 6i $5$ 91

Iron, - lb 51 6 3 4

Lard, - Jb 9 10 7 10

Molasses, - gallon 50 60 22 30

Sugar, brown, lb 10 121 6 9

Salt, T.I. - bushel 70 75 32 33

Turpentine, barrel 170 175 225 23

Wheat, - bushel 65 75 120 13)

Whiskey, - gallon 50 GO 42 44

Jllalc Icademy.
npiIK second session of this In-tit- u

will commence n Mund.iv, I''
20 h of July, and close on he IS S of

D ce mbt'i- - following. The annual Kxa

mination of the pupils will commence
on ihv I5ili of Dec mber, and continue

until the expiration of the session.
A competent teacher of the Modern

Languages will be employed as an
the number of sludf-n'-

'h ill require ihe aid of another instructor.
T Eli MS, for Ihe Session ol five mond.?:

Senior Department, embracing)
the Ancient and Modern Lan- - S20 00

guagrs and Mathematics, )
Junior Department, embracing ,c o3

the ordinary English branches, 5
BO.WU) may be had in the town or its

vic nity at 8 00 per month.
ROB'T. A. EZELL, ft M

23 Principal.
Warrentnn, N. C. May 30, 1S40.

JYoticc.

THE subscriber avails ber

self of this method lo inform

her friends and the public?
nerally, that she has erected

new house on her tavern lot with fotr
comfortable rooms her tavern is unde-
rgoing a thorough repair, which will tff

completed by the 15lh of June, when si

will be prepared to take boarders duriitf
'he Summer Season families from
'ower country are invited lo give her J

call, as she flatters herself they can be

provided with pleasant rooms. She will

pare no pains to render those who may

give her a call comfortable during their

tay. Price of board will be as moderate
is can be afforded.

23 5 jjjyx BELLAMY--

Warrenton, N. C. May 30, 1540.


